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'l'heme :_ Increase ouf Faith. 

Text: thk~ l71S---'1The apostles 
said to the Lord, n1ncre3s~ our 
Faitl1

•
11 

~ronosition: Christian aith is 
increased (strengthened) through 
active humility. 

Date written: Sept. 25, 1954. 

Dates and nJaces oreached: 

7: la f •l'h:; 
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Inltoduction! 
1. Scrip. seems 7 or 8 diff~rent 

thoughts in succession: 
a • Temptations are s ire to 

come. 
b. Woe to him by whom they 

come. 
c. Rebuke the sinner 
d. Forgive tte p~nitent 

sinner, innumerably. 
e. Increase of faith is needed 

and the need felt. 
f. The nov1er of faith. 

· g. The duty of servants. 
2. Just as valid an interore

tation to suppose thAt all th~se 
seemingly diverse and unrelated 
ideas are integral pRrts of one 
message which can be known by care 
ful study of this passage. 

I. The danger of bein~ unworthy 
disciules (v._~..:.4.1· 

1. ?emptations will come. 
2. 1ioe to him by ~ho~ they come 

-·don't b~ one of them. 
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·· 3. Don't by your severi.ty be 

one through whom they come, but be 
forgiving wheP the sinner is peni
tent. Otherwise you are an unwor
thy disciple. 

II. Re~lization of nee~ for neene~ 
faith ( v. 5 ) • 

1. Can't be so forgiving without 
greater faith, especially "if re
peated sin is against us or a prin
ciple which means much to us. 

2. Jesus ooints out the strength 
of faith in a parable , knowing 
people need to be reminded frequen 
ly and strongly of this. 

3. If increase of faith is real 
wanted, there is a way. 

III. The wav to increase faith and 
become bett~r disciples. 

1. Even when weary, do tre 
commanded tasks of ~aith. 

2. Expect no thanks or r~co~
ni'tion for tr.us actiirely exercis
ing ones faith. 

3. Feel determiner1 to do all of 
Christian duty ~ell, humble in 
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success of f gilure, but always 
trying. 

. . . 
Conclusion : 

Christian faith is increqs~d 
through activ~ humility. 




